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If you um Clevelanda once "ou, willCleveland paktng powder.

Special baking done to order at Mre.Lebanon Express. ose It always. The People AppreciateA Bne llttlB sook book slven.wayMay Zahn'a.

Thing.a uooafree by, Ofevelanda baking powder at

Pugh.A: Wallace's.FRIDAY, JAN. 18,

Cleveiaads baking oowder lamed by
theU. Hi.eovernmeut, and atlj teaeh--

era of cooking. It is the standurd.

Freahj fcttead, plea, doughnuts and Our-- Great 10 Salecakes kspt constantly on haudiat Mr.
May Zahn'a.

Clevelanda baking powder.

Elder Shea, of Sweet Home, waa on

our streets thla week.

Get a rook hook free at Pugli &

Wallaie'a.

Robert Montague visited Albany
one day Into week.

Money lo loan on gilt edge security
at Elson A Tlvey's.

The revival meetings at the M. E.

ehureh are till progressing, and a

deep Inlereat la being manifested.

Crusnns A Meniles' account mun
Iw settled by or before December 81.

Of Mon's Fina Suite and Overcoats h proved a store fam
rpiU.. ' . . . t nnn knn tiUM V. KlMffAdt AftA.

Clevelanda cook books id- Hiram
Bakaes.

0f Additional locals oh first pagcM
Come In for ot work.

Mr. G. W. King anl hrlde relurned

Monday from their wedding trip.

B. W. Morgan m In flwitt Horn

this week.

For machine nil call on Crusim

Memlcs

Bnrn, totlio wife- - of Frnf. Hallcy, of

Spiccr, a don, All doing well.

Clevelands bakltig pow'r,nt B0

1110 1U1 U. klW UWllbll JUBL Jjaot ilftOTUOTII MIC V.lgVOU VUV

since the opening of our new store. We're going to contin-

ue this Sale ef! Gentlemen's $10 AliiWool Suits and Over

fnnts in nrrlan t.hoit all of nnr nut of town batrons-ma- v hftVI.
mun than other brands, and! b an
ecMJontieal luxury.

Toit ean't make any mistake bar try- -
' i y

an opportunity to examine there viliies.
lag a nan of Clevelanda baking

I,. A. Wllev lea Wednesday for

8. M. Garland, A A K an FrankMonmouth, Mo. where he goeato at- -

Moist, who were appeililed' apprai-
sers in the estate of A. Cadge,, went to

ntend school,

Mr. J. B. Morin. of the Harrlsburg
ortn this week to assess, some propCourier, announces that he has sole?

erty at that place.one-ha- Interest ill the paper to Mr. Riches Take WingMr. Frank CrabtroajMie of. the prop

Bargains In real estate at Elson &

They's.
8. M. Garlai d Bnd wife were visit-

ing In Alliany this week.

Tfyou want n hussy nr hack don't

fall to see Cruson & Mender.

For all kinds of Christum" goods

go to Will & Mark, Albany.

F,q Moore of Sweet Home made the
ExI'KKHK a call thin week.

0. C. McFarland, or Alliany. was In

town one day thla week on business.

rietors In the Scin flouring mill, was in
Russell. The last week's issue couar

menoed under the new firm.

The Exphkss desires to again remind town this week, and mad the .

PHE88 a pleasant naillis Mends who are In arrears that we

All Darties knowins tlieroselves toare In great need of our money. We

cannot pay our debts without It. We

hone evervane who is behind will eome
be indebted to me will please call ana

settle at once as I will be' called away
forward at an early date and settle. from home soon an I desire to bal-

ance my accounts More leaving.

But IWrty
need never

fear so long
as we do

business on
the basis

wftdo,

BUY YOUR

Whoever hari
of anyone sell'

ing regular
$17, $16&$15

Gentleman's
Suits and
Overcoats
for $m?;

Brown Hansard, a cbtiaen of Leba
Harhwakk, Stoves and Banohs

non, was in town the fliut of the week

II Ms rumored tint be speculated to

R. Dudley, Dentist, Lebanon, Oreg.

Office up etalra over City Drug store.

When In Alliany don't fall to call

on Will i. Stark, the lead ii.g Jeweler.

Pumps and pipe down to Albany

prime. F. C. AYBlis 4 Co.

Will & Stark i the place to buy

Jewelry. Albany, Oregon.

For watch repairing go t Hansen's

t the City Drug store, ami set a

Job. All work guaranteed or

FROM

MATTHEWS A WASHBURN,

Albany, Ore.

some extent while here. Soio Press.

Cruson A Memies have a few buggiea

and hacks left which they will sell at

cost for earn fci the next thirty aoyaKlein Bros., the only exclusive boot

A shoe dealers in Albany, Ore. Every
nalr of boots and shoes bought of us,

Before buying your fall and winter
vou will do well by calltug

that rip, run over or soles eome loose, on Klein Bros., and get their prices on

boots A shoes and in rubber boots anawill be repaired by us free or charge.
All goods warranted a represented.
Rxnnirliic of boots and shoes neatly

hoes, as they carry the largest ilo'k
in Albany and will save you some

and promptly done, A share of your

money refunded.

On to the Fish A Poultry market to

buy your fruits and vegetable eheap

for cash.

Cah paid for all kinds of poultry,

egg and game, at the Lebanon ish 4

Poultry niarkel.

Mm, M. Ionsberry, who has been

visiting relatives in KiiRene, returned

to Ijchanon Wednesday.

good money, (live them a call and be

convinced.natmnaue resoeetfullv solicited. All

mall orders receive prompt attention.
A. S Blltwijias sold his interest tn

The suit of the Harrieburg Water
Power Conuianv vs Perry Hyde was the Florence West, a live newspaper

published at Florence, to his partner.
Col. B. F. Alley, who will conduct the

It Will (Jest You Nothing to.

see this grand stock of poods..-Ther-

is a positive loss

in not doing so.

T. Li. Wallace & Co,
The Largest Clothing Dealers in the Yalley.

On Corner. ALBANY, OR

settled out of court, Mr. Hyde agree- -

Ins to uav the nssesments now due onThe Kramer washer Is the licst wh
w liimw whereof tli KtM-k- . ulsoall future assessments business alone in the future. Ml.

Hilton will run a paper in Oakland,er In the world

we sneak. Go to E. (loan und get one. mi he eame. Harrlsburg Courier,
Or. Col. Alley tins employed rhtl
Nichols, formerly Foreman ou theEx--wi... i. UpmIihi flour like Hie gold; All names Indebted to Cruson A

..ir, lWmise ovcrvbodv wants it. Meuxies are hereby notified to sette
'HKS8, to run the West while he, at

D. B. Zkh, the Bame within 30 days and save
tends the legislature.

iri.in linw. will sell vou rubber &U
goods cheaper than any houae in the "In buying cough medicine fin

v.n.n Cull mid iret nricee when in Miildren." euvs H. A. Walker, pmnji'

There will be services in the First

Presbyterian church every Sunday,

morning and eveuiug. The evening
sermon Is especially intended for the

young people. Young People's prayer
meeting at 7 I'. M. on Sundays, All

are oordlallv invited to come and wor

Albany. nent druggist of Ogden, Utah, "never
.i i.un,,ii 'rn. be ufmid to bnv Cliamerlain.s Coughwe naM' ni- ihi.m ...v .. -

norl of the board of railroad conimis-- Remedy. There ib no danger from It

' ... ...It.. I.. li......B uiitxi tn fnllnw 1885
loiif ra and it.Mi lilt tiovernnre mm- - u imn . -

..!... ... k arm .lVflrT nurtk'ularlv recorouiend Chamber

Mt who lia our Itmnkf for the tain.H lHune 1 hnve found it U be

1893

In
Lebanon

It is rumored that Ed Kellelrge, Vf !. C'"P wtim
' ' f"r 81b

b back to S,.rladto get f
-

ship with us, Please make yourself
known to the Pastor.

Edward Kcclestok.

At 3 o'clock Tuesday morning Stay-to- n

was visited by a very disastrous
fire. Tlie fire was discovered In the

rear of Henry Uruers general merchan-

dise store, The lire originated from a

defective flue. The following were

i lie I For nuins in tlie chest there is noth- -
The

Oldest
House

"iU inn n I"".'- - '
freiL'lit" better than a flannel cloth saturate

Willi Cbiuiilierlain's Pain Balm and
Madam rumor i:i 1' that tnele Is lo

. .. In ,.!. near bound on over the senior pain. It
wl . 7 .. ,. will iiroduiv a counter irritation with the losses: Uruers loss cannot he esti-

mated as some of Ills stock was saved.

W. E. Thomas lost 15(K), no Insurance.
future, we waui i" ieiu'"i mi"

r" " nble as musiiinl; In fact it Is much
Tiiereare a great many poor baking , , r

and few I on,. One uf
powders, a g n jv, jf UBl,a ,

he beet Is Clevelanda. ry It.
tlllll, )t will prevent pneumonia. 50

Try a can f Clevelanda bulling c(iht i,,,1,!),,, flir BI1t, by M. A. Miller,

powder at Pugh A Wallace's and if il
a fiirmM ,

isn't the liestyou ever used, f'"1" on t,l.,l at Hathdruin, Idaho.
tand get your money buck.

r,l,-- was aeuultted of thecharge
Aiiuniirni la eiilli il to the adertise after a trial lusling twenty-si- x days

Walter Lyons, of the Stuyton Times,

lost everything, no insurance. Tho-

mas Hros.ACo livery barn an I por-

tion of feed, no Insurance. This is tlie
most disastrous Are that has isited

Stayton for IS years.
The success of Chamberlain 's Cough

Remedy is eflectiug a speedy cure or

colds, croup and whuoplug cough has

brought It into grout demand. Messrs.

Pontius A Son, of Cameron, Ohio,

say that It hus gained a reputation
second to none ill that vicinity. Jas.
M. Queen, or Johnston, If. Va auys

it is the best he evur used. B. F.

Jones, druggist, Winona, Miss., says:
"CbamlKijIain's Cough Remedy is per

niMitnfT L Wallaneft Co., who are . ,i,.r..,if,.ri l.v Pat Keadv. the
leaders ill tlie Clothing nusiness of the j ,.r ,,,, wyer of California. He
Willamette Valley. j killed Ivery Bean during the Coeur

Ladies visiting Albany should not ,t A,.e mining troubles and histrhil

fall to call ut the Ladies' liaiaar and 0 rpnimi belweeu the mlueowners

lnsi'Ct their elegant line of holiday ,) tbe Miners' union, of which s

and dolls. Tin y also carry a ure VM a prominent member. After

fine line of Turn for ladlesandchlldren. ti,P verdict of the Jury had been ren- -

. . i... .1... t,,!,rrl leisure and hla wife attaid ut

We are going to talk shoes to you this week. We have

something good to tell you. In fact we always lead the

procession on shoes.

In shoes we laugh, in shoes wo piny,
In slioes we weep, in ulioes wb prny,
In shoes wo walk, In shoes we riilo,
And shoes am lliruwn e'en to a bride,
And sud tn any, nnil suii to tliiuk,
In shoes we're corned without ft drink,
In shoes we dance, in shoes we trade,
And shoes our understanding aid,
We shoe the horse, and shoo the fly.
And why not shoes for jon and I?
In shoes we woo, in shoes we wed,
When slioes leave us wo leave for bed;
In shoes wb toil, in shoes we rest,
And lienre 'tis wise to wear the beBt.

For such tax not your weary wits
Come straight to us wo'll give you fits!

fectly reliable. I h'avealwayalwarraii-te- d

it anil It haa never failed to give

the most perfect satisfaction." 60

bottles for sale by M. A. Mill''

have bla 14 acr. of loud cleared which the Wir and stisik hands with each or

he bought from ' Mft Jl'iikey. Jake the Junirs as they passed out.

Informs us that he Intends to set out 10' Tw jfw York Price Current has
ncVes In hope this spring. this to say of hops. "It has beeu the

Farmers: 8. N. Steele A Co., of Al experleni In many previous yeurs to
loan tohave a decline from Thanksgivinglianv. Or., are now prepared to

A Tew weeks ago mention was made

or the fact that a fanner living lu

Washington county had discovered

several pieces of gold lu the giziard
ora chicken he slaughtered for din-

ner. The elrcuniktance created quite
a stir at the time, but no rich "plueer"

Christmas, but this season there haa
been so little giving way a. to

lead to the impression :hat the market

puswsea Inherent strength beyond
what Is seen on the surface. The large

pari of the receipts are still for export
direct, and generally supposed to he

on previous orders! new business- - Is

llvht exnent on the Pad He coast,

money from one to five yearn; III eums

Of $200 to 10,O0. Call oil or write

them.

Everybody gives it up that the road

Kellenlierger fixed on Bridge avenue

ta the beat piece of ro d around; not-

withstanding the fact that some said

It wouldn't amount many thing. If

we had a few more such men as Kel- -

deposits have tawn a ulwileutiy Dis-

covered by the farmer of that vicinity.
A few days since B. C. Hugliman,
who lives near Mt. Angle, lu Marlon

county, killed a turkey and found in
Its craw a piece of pure gold worth ut
least a dollar. In tlie craw of two
seese he obtained several other pieces

where a number of fresh purchases are
lenberger we would have better roada

$4 50 Mens Boots at $ 3

4 00 B & H $4 Menu Congress Shoos at , ,.. ... ... 3 25

4 00 Ladles Hand Turn Shoes at.... ., 3 25

THIS IS A GOOL CHANCE

To Get Fini Shoes
At a low price. V

Bargains in Schodl Shoes
Bear in mind our Reduction

Lremirted bv shippers. Neither muil
Mr. W.B.Ladd. the great million- -

Londonnor eiiliie advices from are
aire of Portland, died at his home Krl

parllctilarly encouraging at present
morning ,.f luiirt failure. Ml'

of the precious metal. In looking
around over the place he found a num-

ber et diminutive nuggeta which were

worlh alsiut $10. Since then a good
l of prospecting has been going on.

Kualu.it Hug developments have been

r,.,,;,it..il vi't. An ixehmse vouches

day n.nUy reliui,e ,t,rces, It
und low lieen 1 "T.dd was B8 veara olute . k., that more than half the

flbe last 18 He

inluer V l'aei He coast Jias p.saed
the Kim:

rwh! reral :,,.., t of .he grow,-,-
, bands, an many

I ah.
' ' ' uudeslia ,lewe7l fr valued ateld nd unt.l nlb.f theIZ H

i" , g .
Ll.t..ue..riWi.c.1lr, g...o..Wklsgl..

Genuine. '
(. C. 11 .l'.,r ,lie nuili of iliw tw',i. '


